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One Cup...
OF OUR FINEST JAVA AND

MOCHA COFFEE is worth a

world of argument; you never

tasted such coffee'! It's so rich

in flavor, golden in color and

fragrant in aroma; just try it,

pound ............ .......... 40e

Your New Year's order will be
filled to the best advantage and

profit to yourself if left with us.

FRESH DRY PICKED CHICK-
ENS, pound ................ 11e

FANCY TURKEYS, young, fat
and plump, pound........ 14e

FRESH DUCKS, pound.... 12te

FINEST RED CRANBERRIES,
three quarts ................ 25e

FANCY LEMONS, dozen....15e

BRIGHT RED APPLES, four
pounds ..................... 25e

FINEST NAVEL ORANGES, per
dozen, 1212c, 20c, 25c, 30c...35c

NEW WALNUTS, pound....1Oe

NEW MIXED NUTS, lb.... 15e

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per
dozen .:........ ............ 2 e•

SALAD DRESSING, Richelieu,
Durkee's or Yacht Club, spe-
cial 35c bottle for 30c; 6Sc bot-
tle for ...................... c

RICHELIEU LOBSTERS, finest
selected pieces, one-half pound
flat cans 20c; one pound flat
cans .. . .............. 5e

SHRIMPS, dry or picked, size 1
can 20c; size 2 can.......... Oe

$1.65 BOX IMPORTED CL•US-
TER RAISINS for......2$. 5:,

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS and
IMPORTED CURRANTS, per
package .......... ........ l.'e

OUR DELICIOIUS BUTTER,
none quite so good, thlee
pounds $1; five pounds..$1.(15

eash Grocers,

47 West Park St. Telephon 68

BUTTE, MONT.
Prompt Delivery. Mail Orders Solicited

Saturday, Dec. 0. 18f99

We are State Agents for

Mulford's
filycerinized
Vaccine Lymph

Orders by Wire
or Mail
promptly filed .
for any quantity

Don't take any chances
Smallpox is rather
general in -spots
all over the Northwest
in a mild form
Your only safeguard

_ is to be vaccinated

bi WBRO
DRUG CO.

109 North Maii St., Butte.

Wholesale and Retail
Druggists

The Largest Drug House in the State

NEW SAFETY ENVELOPE
Leibe Goes East to Interest Ex-

press Companies in Invention.

ON A TOUR OF INSPECTION

Northern Pasflo District Freight Agent
Visits Butte - Another Cut - Off

Project on the Union Pacific.
Railroad Gossip.

J. E. Leibe, freight clerk in the office
of the Northern Pacific, will leave to-
day for New York for the purpise of
Interestingeastern express companies in
a safety envelope which he and a
young man named Merritt, the latter
now traveling agent for the Northern
Pacific in Minnesota and North Da-
kota, invented some years ago and
which has 'since been patented. The
envelope has been used by the Great
Northern Express company for a num-
ber of years and Mr. Leibe has just
received word from the Northern Pa-
cific company that it would also begin
the use of the envelope and pay him
a royalty for it. The Great Northern
has never paid anything for the use
of the envelope, it having been given
that company for the purpose of in-
troducing it. The envelope is used for
the transmission of.money sent by ex-
press and is so constructed that it is
impossible to remove any portion of the
contents without detection.

Robert Rantoul, retiring district
freight agent of the Northern Pacific.
accompanied by Henry IBlakely. his
successor and formerly chief clerk of
J. M. Haunaford, third vice president,
arrived in Butte yesterday from St.
Paul. They are malting a tour over the
road in Mr. Rantoul's territory for the
purpose of familiarizing the new agent
with the business and introducing him
to other officials. Mr. Rantoul will go
with the Montana Railway company on
the first of the year.

A, special dispatch from Cheyenne
says: "The Union Pacific is consid-
ering another big cut-off project, and
one which, if constructed, will shorten
the main line of the road s'veral miles
and also do away with one of the
steepest hills between Omaha and Og-
den. A corps of surveyors, in charge
of Engineer Sawyer, is now in the
field east of Cheyenne running lines
west of Atkins. 15 miles cast of here.
and enter the city from the n,srth'anlt,
Instead of from the east, as at pres-
ent. Sawyer has instructions to makh
the line a 'straight shoot' and with easy
grades.

"Archer hill. which has always been
a very expensive piece of track, ow-
ing to its heavy grades, which neces-
eitsted helpers on all trains or the
frolghts 'doubling' to get over the hill,
will be avoided. Work ona this cut-off
will probably be begun in the spring."

The Northern Pacific has decided to
open a general branch office at Van-
couver. B. C.. and official announcement
has been made of the apopintment of
J. O. McMullen as general agent at
that place. He will have direct charge
of freight and passenger matters and.
look after the inter'ests of the toad
in British Columbia.. He-has been'con-
nected with the Northern Pacific for
18 years and for some time past he
acted as traveling freight agent of the
western division.

It is understood that the Northern
Pacific will inaigutrate its double ser-
vice to the coast about March 1. Ssc:ne
weeks ago the order was placed for the
extra equipment, including large new
passenger engines. The orders will be
ready for delivery late in January. The
new trains will be made up of 16 sec-
tion sleepers, buffet and observation
and library cars and comfortable day,
coaches.-Minneapolis Times.

W. H. Merriman, general agent of
the Northern Pacific. returned yester-
day from a visit at Duluth.

Don't Miss It.
You make a good investment when

by paying $10 in advance you secure
the Anaconda Standard for one year
and "From the Atlantic to the Pacific"
or a "History of the Spanish-Ameri-
can War" as a premium.

New o 'Train to Calliornia.
Another cut in time via the Short

Llne--Ogder route to all California
points.

Thirty hours, the quickest route to
Los Angeles; 22 hours, the quickest
route to San Francisco.

Only one change of cars Butte to San
Francisco.

Call or write us for excursion rates
and particulars.

City ticket office, No. 10 East Broad-
way, Butte, Mont.

tH. 0. WILSON,
General Agent

--

WANTS DAMAGES.

Mrs. Hannah Blackburn Says Grading
Ilijured Her Property.

A claim against 'the city for damages
claimed' to have been sustained by rea-
son of the grading of a street was pre-
sented to City Clerk Calkins yester-
day to be placed before the council at
its next meeting. The claimant is Mrs.
Hannah Blackburn. whose residence is
located on West Silver street. She rep-
resents that the grading of the street
left her up on a bank and 4amaged her
property in the sum of $725.

White potatoes $1.20 hundred; onions
$1.65 hundred; sack flour 65c; sack
bread flour 85c. Cook's. 331 Sast Park.

$25 reward to any one proving that E.
F. Mayer. 40 West Park, does not put
in the best mainspring made for $1.
Watch cleaning, $1.50.

Take Your Choice.
"From th e Atlantic to the Pacific"

or "History of the Spanish-American
War" is the premium given by the
Anaconda Standard when you pay $10
,in advance for one year's subscrip-
tion.

COMPLETELY GUTTED.

Residence of Mrs. Hesley Suffers From a
Hot iRlaze.

The Mahoney street residence of Mrs.
Margaret Hesley, wife of John Hesley,
who was recently sent to the peniten-
tiary for six months for the murder
of John C(urrie, was clean.ed out by fire
last evening. The house is a littit two-
story affair, with one room on each
floor. Mrs. Hesley was away at the
'time and James Keating. who has
made the place his hcadquarters since
Hesley went to jail, was the only per-
son in the house. He stated to Fire
Chief Sanger that he built up a hr i
fire and that a blanket hanging behind
the stove caught fire, setting fire to

the house. As he was very drunk,
Chief Sanger is of the opinion he fell
against the stove and knocked it over.

An alarm was turned in from box
121 at 6:30, and by the time the depart-
ment reached the scene the whole In-
terlor was in flames. While the house
was gutted, the loss is very small, as
the contents were of very little value.
There was one fatality. A big New-
foundland dog was on the upper floor,
and the fire burned so fiercely that
the starway was enveloped In flames
before he could be rescued.

Visit the new Beon Ton coffee house.
56 East Broadway, for the best 25-cent
meal in Butte.

Social dance at Hibernia hall, Cel-
terville, New Year's night. Admission,
gents, 50 cents; ladies, free.

The funeral of J. H. Wagner will
take place to-morrow at 1 p. m.
from the hall of Enterprise lodge No.
40, I. O. O. F., South Butte.

Mrs. Mary Holland, aged 65 years,
died yesterday at her late residence,
No. 231 East Granite. Deceased was
very well and favorably known in this
city, having lived h~l 11 years. She
leaves two daughters, Miss Nellie and
Mrs. Timothy Driscoll, and one son.
Dennis Holland, all of Butte, to mourn
her demise. The remains will be taken
to her home in Hancock, Mich., for in-
terment, Sunday night at 8 o'clock, ac-
companied by Miss Nellie and Dennis
Holland.

NOT A SALVATIONIST,

Jacob Bush Has No Connection With
Genera•l Booth's Army.

Jacob Bush, who was reported among
the list of smallpox patients as a mem-
ber of the Salvation army, is not con-
nected in any way with the army nor
has he ever been associated with it in
this city. He represented himself to be
a general of the Volunteers of America,
an organization which has no meeting
house here, and as far as known Mr.
Bush is the only member of the Volun-
teers in the city.

Adjutant .=ale of the Salvation army,
the officer in charge of the barracks in
this city, stated yesterday that Bush
had done the army considerable harm
by representing to th4 people that he
was authorized to collect money for the
cause of humanity and Christianity.

"Now. while he may not have repre-
sented that he was directly connected
with the Salvation army." said the ad-
jutant, "still his method of solici:ing
as well as his dress, led some to believe
that he was collecting for thte Salvation
army. lie has never hben associated
with our army, and as far as I can
learn he never was associated with the
army in any city."

'l'he funeral of Dan Sullivan will take
plhace t,-day at 2 p. mi. from the resi-
dence of his brothers, Dennis C. and
Mike E. Sullivan, No. 430 East Park
street. The deceased's twin brother,
John, arrived from St. Paul yesterday.

Daniel Crosson, aged 41 years, died
yesterday. The funeral will take place
Sunday at 2 p. m. from the residence
of his brother-in-law, Con Breslin, No.
64 East Daly street, Walkerville.

g A SPLENDID PERFORMANCE.

"Captain swift" Delights a Large Audi-
elne at the trand.

The Neill company gave anoth'er
splendid performance at the Grand
opera house last night. The play- was
that thrilling drama, "Captain Swift,"
In which Mr. Neill played the title
role with distinction. His portraiture
of the character of the gentleman and
highwayman was one of the best pieces
of work he has yet dope during the
Butte engagement, and that it was ap-
preciated was evidenced by the cur-
ltain calls he received. His support, ofcourse, was good. Specially worthy of
not was the earnest work of George
Bloomquist. Edythe Chapman. Julia
Dean, Robert Morris and John W. Bur-
ton had congenial parts, and played
them well.

For the matinee this afternoon, "A
Bachelor's Romance" will be given,
and for the final performance to-night,
"Lady Windermere's Fan."

Reward.
The undersigned will pay the snur of

twenty-five hundred dollars ($2.500) to
any person or persons furnishing the
undersigned with information which
will lead to the detection and conv:'-
tion of any person or persons or coro-
ration who have heretofore or may
hereafter trespass upon and extract
and remove ores or minerals from any
of the underground workings beneath
the surface of the Pennsylvania lode
claim, lot No. 172, in Silver Bow coun-
ty, Montana.
Boston & Montana Consolidated Copper

and Silver Mining Company. By
C. S. BATTERIMAN,

Assistant Superintendent.

ehristmas Presents
Solid eomfort eouch

Solid Comfort Couch, exactly like
illustration. 6 feet 2 Inches long, 0o
inches w dde, deeply and firmly tuft-
ed and ringed all round. Special
for this 0week,

$9.85

eobler Seat Rocker
Very fine, with handsome em- PWrlor Rocker

bossed panel and neatly turned This handsome Mahogany Rocker,
spindles and back post. Monday, upholstered in fancy colored silk
Tuesday and Wednesday, plush,

$1.45 $9.00

Lander Furniture and Carpet Company
44-48 East Broadway, Butte, Montana

POOR DAY FOR OFFENDERS
Police Magistrate Sullivan in a

4dorrective Mood.

MAHONEY GETS THE LIMIT

A Degener teoWho Acts Improperly To-
ward Little Girls, Feel the Smart of

the JAdiclal Lash-Other Sen-
tences Imposed.

Yesterdat i was a poor day for offenders
against thl city statutes who were re-
quired to answer for their offenses in
the police fourt. Judge Sullivan was In.
a corrective humor and he meted out a
quality of justice which, while it was
strictly in accordance with the merits

of the casws, made about a dozen evil-
doers wish they had struck him in a little
more placable mood.
The principal case on the docket was

that of Till Mahoney, who was arrested
for imprope r behavior toward little girls.
Mahoney had been arrrested several
times before for the same offense and
had as m;any times escaped with light
punishment. When he stood up before
Judge Sullvan yesterday and, as usual,
pleaded guilty to the charge. Judge Sulli-
van peered over the rims of his glasses
at him wi.h an expression on his face
which told Very plainly what was coming,
and Mahoney winced.
"I cannotl find language to express my

contempt for menll like you," said the
court. "You have come tcefore this

court sevccal times inl the past on the
same charge, and, I am sorry to say,
have not Ieen punished as you deserved.
This time I propose to punlih you to the
full extent of my power. and I can assure.
you I am sorry my power is so limited. I
shall sentlncec you to serve six months
in the cotuty jail."

Mahoney hung his head as though he
were really capable of feeling shoame, and
dropped into a seat without a word.
When Mahoney was last .up on this
eharge he was fined $lt0. which meant
for him 50 days in jail, if the sentence
had been 'nforced, hut, after a fashion
they have at the city jail of letting of-
fenders down easy if they get a heavy
sentence, lie was let out after he had
served a few days. This time Judge Stl-
livan concluded to put him where the
same leniency would not be practiced to-
ward him.

Mahoney hangs around South Butte
and practises his fiendish tricks and the
parents of that section have become
greatly incnnsed at his conduct. The feel-
ing had be ome so intense that word was
sent to the police that if Mahnney was
turned loose this time he would be shot.

Another old offender whh was made to
feel the wrath of the court was Pat Har-
rington, who had been b•fore the court
a great many times of late for being
drunk. "I am getting tired of seeing you
here every• day or two for drunkenness.'"
said Judg1h Sullivan when Harrington
pleaded guilty, "and I am going to teams
you a leseon. I shall fine you $30." Pat
went down stairs to serve it out.

Next camne a couple of'young fellows
who were charged with in'terfering with
an officer in the dscrhardjt of his duty.
They were "Rilly" Hughes and Bert Me-
Fry. Last Monday morning Officer Mc-
Donald went Into the 4oritana concert
hall., in Sonth Main str• f, to arrest a
couple of non who were-fi•hting. Hughes
and Mtiery, interfered to prevent the offi-
cer from 'naking the arrest, and in the
squabble which ensued,; 'took his club
away from him. DUring tliod himpus some
one fired a shot and there were 50 or
more people engaged In the scrimmage be-
fore it was over. Officer McDonald
would probably have been' roughly hand-
led if oth•r officers had pnt come to his
assistance. The young men were con-
victed ansj the cou rt. after reading them
a severe lecture, lined each $25.

Then it bame the turn of the vags. The
police hatl rounded tip a- big hunch of
them and as it was mdti. clear to the
court that they were an element that It is
unsafe to have at large in the commu-
nity doing nothing, the judge found them
all guilty - red Neuril, Chester Donn.
Charles Carty, Henry Metburn, John
Shea. James Stanley and William Ander-
son were all given 30 days'n the county
Jail. W. J. James was the only one to rs-
cape. Hr promised to get out of town and
was given the opportunity.

The petit larceny cases of Pat Reardon
and James Doyle, both of whom are ar-
cused of stealing overcoats, were set for
trial at the next trial day.

Attention Miners.
The Multual Life Insurance company

of New York., the largest and strongest
Insurance company in the world, will
Insure youlr lives for the lienefit of your-
selves anld families and' make you a
good investment at the same time. For
rates and figures call on Lynch & Bach-
eler, district managers, New Bee Hive
building.

SRE.MNANTS REMNANTS AL

NANTS alendars alendars RANTS
{REMNANTS REMNANTS

C REMNANTS RIb.MNANTS ,

Z REMNANTS Every Lady Presented With a Handsome Calendar for 1900 MINANTS
REMNANTS. REMNANTS

REMNANTS A few Dolls and Christmas Boxes left, 10 nNA, 1NTS Price
REMNANTS iftChoice, al Price f:EMNANTV
RMREMNANTS suitable for New Year's Gifts......... REMNANTS

+" REMNANTS Special display of Blankets and Comforts To-Day. R.ENANTS 4L
" REMNANTS Choice. Remnants of Dress Goods, Silks, Calicoes, Linens, EEMNANTS
REMNANTS Outing Flannels and Crashes, all at Reduced Prices. REMNANTS
REMNANTS REMNANTS
REMNANTS DRESS GOODS HANDKERCHIEFS REMNANTS 4
REMNANTS REMNANTS

. REMNANTS Remnants of Choice Dress Goods, 5C Will Buy REMNANTS 4
REMNANTS in great variety: they will all be Nat Hemstitched Handkerchief, RE.MNANTS
REMNANTS in plain and open work. REMNANTS
REMNANTS sold this week; all go at 22c Will BuyREMNANT

# REMNANTS Half price REWill BuMNANTS
R REMNANTS Nice .oace Trimmed Handkerchief, REMNANTS 4
REMNANTS Remnants and Odd Pieces of Silk, with lace rorrners. REMNANTS

4* REMNANTS suitable for waists, yokes and. 25C Will Buy RMNANTSErodered R

REMNANTS hdedREMNANTS _

Handkerehief. with fast edge:, aloRENANTS Ask for the prices fine Japanee Icmstitched Silk REMNANTS
REMNANTS Handkerchief. REMNANTS

SREMNANTS $3.9 Bundkysrchief. REMNANTS
REMNANTS An elegant Dress Pattern, in colors Children's Wool Hose REMNANTS

. REMNANTS aRibbed and guaranteed to wear. REMNANTS

REMNANTS and black crepon,ncudingal fast colors: price .... .. 15I pair REMNANTS
SREMNANTS linings and findings; real value REMNANTS

4* REMNANTS $7.50. Ladis' os REMNANTS
REMNANTS All wool, good weight, fast colors: REMNANTS

* REMNANTS Have your skirts made free of charge rice .... .... ........... 35 pair REMNANTS
REMNANTS REMNANTS
RIEMNANTS REMNANTS 4

GORDON-LEWIS CO/i
REMNANTS ExclWsive REMNANTS "

SREMNANTS EREMNANTS
4 REMNANTS Ir Xfsf REMNANTS .
4 REMNANTS io5 North Plain Street, Butte, Mont. REMNANTS

R` ,EyQMNyANTS ;&++++++++ +++++ , , tREMNANTS

+4'4'4 ++++H +++++++44+++++++4'

Bigger
Bedding
Bargains

Than Ever effered
byf Us-For Friday
and Saturday

Pillows, regular size, each...... ••St

All Wool Blankets, gray and white,
for .............. .......... T.72. C

Best quality white cotton fil'ed Com-
forts, silkaline covered, regular
$1.75; to-day and to-morrow...

$1.1s

Pritchard=
Harrison

Carpet Co.
Corner Main and Park Streets

BUTTE, MONT.

Examined Free!
Lenses Ground to Suit

All Sights.

SIMON BANK, Graduate Optician,
125 N. Main St., IBLTTE.

BIRDS AND DOGS
Yonog Mexican Double Yellow Head Parrot.,

beginning to talk, $15.00 each. Austranonn
Love Birds. beautiful colors and amusine
tricks, $8.00 per pair. Genuineor Frrnch' Toy
l'oodlet, smnall and pure white, $25.00 each.

BUTTE BIRD STORE
58 West Broadway, Butte.

PARISIAN DYE HOUSE
French Dyeing and Cleaning

The only house in the Northwest that nsu tle
French process. We guarantee our work to be
strictly first-elam. 'We have no solieltors oe
branch offtces. All orders should bhe left at

60 W. Galena Street, Butte
PAUMIE, Proprietor

i After Christmas Cleaning Up
We Are Now Taking Our Annual Inventory and Are elosing Out Ali That Remains of Our

Stock of Holiday Goods, Odds and Ends

At Ridiculously Low Prices
Children's fine Angora muff and collar sets in snow Ladies' fine oath robes of all wool, plain and crepe

white, pink and oblue mixed, they are real $c A8 eiderdown, in pink, light blue and heliotrope, em-
beauties and worth $3.00; a set ............ I. h'oldered and hemmed edges, heavy girdles, silk

ribbons and darg5 eollar ;
Children's collar and muff sets, in white Persian lam value ribbons5.00 and 5.0..large collar $ 79

and finest silky finish Thibet fur. in white, pink and aue $500 and $.0 ....................
light blue, best satin lined; $2:49 Umbrellas
value $3.50; a set . . .......

Children's sets consistiag of neck scarfs and muffs. Fine 26-inch ::ilk umbrellas, paragon frames, best steel
with pursesn, ribbonl neck .a , ols I bolws; animal rods, neawet Dresden, buffalo horn ......and at- $2 98

head scalfs in lile; 'thibo'l b'hite Persian lamb and oral croak handles, a strictly $5.010 umbrella. .
imitation krulm.er: the prettiest child's holiday Ladies' 26-inch umbrellas, mercerized and gloria coy-
gifts, salue up to $6.'i0;: .em..l p.arag an frames, steel rod.s, natural crook
a set.. .................. .......... .......... 7 hnountel handles, a real $1.25

lnfants' long oats of fin crele e el o.wn in pink uml la ...................................... 7
andcream,with beautiful plush collars, silk ribbon Handkerchiefs
and Ango:'a trimmings; $298 andkerchiefs
actual valde$4.00 .. ..................... Childron's l hit e, fancy bordered handkerchiefs, put

Infants' and children's high class, all v:orl broad- up one-quarter dozen in a box: g
clothcloaks in royal and goblin blue. with silk sou- isorth 25c a box ........... ..............
tache braiding and opossum fur trim- $78 5
ming value $10.00 and $12.00 each; each..... 100 dozen ladies 'd li' whi tle -inch hem-

Infants' all wool eiderdown long claks, in cream, stitched handlrc:, t c kid .............
pink, cardinal and light blue, heavy white lining tol tldozen lahdi.•' iassortd fitne hanAdkrehiefs, narrow

value $2.0 0............. .... .... .... ............. corners alnd ed ,: h .. .. . .

Girls' nobby dresses, macd of nice plaits, Knisckrl"- 100 d amen l:\i lie' fin,'e linen, lawn and China silk hand-
boeker effects, and fine -lHenriettas. in sizees 4I to I. kerchiefs. ,,:,larider icl ini l.tls. edges a•nd corners,
made with silk plaid fronts and velvet yokes, be'r- vaslue. Sp. ,"cial
tiful lace and ribbon trimmings, ordiir.,i y *4.A i holiday offre .. . ..............
and gored skirts, made to sell fr $7.20.....e al

Ladles' all w\ool eiderdowvn dressing sacquee. iIid Glove Special
Hubl bard "tylos, with emblroidered edgers and ipletre'i l0ali,' 1 1i, 'n. ' d't, . ,hit ,l • s rt' d coloris,ir
fronts . antd bsa.se. in cardinail aod gay $2 0 1 ,ii Ii , . ,, n i...-l ,,+l ~ b tt.... ..
mixed, regular price $2.00 .................. $ l ,, i n" i y t ,ir it" t h,is .. ....

1 ABLOT Y'S
21 South Main St., Butte. Prompt Attention 6iven to Mail Orders

MM11MI1M11/ WNI11t MM M/V1NMI1 +WV #W

The Keeley Institute

The Only Keeley Institute in Montana

Authorized by Dr. Leslie E. Keeley of
Dwight, Illinois .

For the cure of Liquor, Morphine,
Opium, Cocaine, Cigarette, Tobacco
and Nervous Diseases.

Write for literature and testi-
monials.

Located atBoulder Hot Springs, Mont,

W. F. SANDERS J. U. SANDERS L. P. SANDERS

SANDERS & SANDERS
Rttorneys.atsLaw.

Hennessy Building, BUTTE, PONT.

Manhood
Restored
PRESCRIPTION

1959 Hefore and After

Will qluickly rcre you of all nerovoo disasesl
•n•r a lost manhood, painl in the bank, seminal
emimeiono, nervous debility, unfitness to marry-
exhausting drains, impotency and all its her.

rore. A written guaroantee and money refunded
if six hoeg dos nort no effct permanent turt.

$1 per box, six for$5, by mal. secorely sealed.
Manufactured by A. Aogendre, Parls. Addremi
all mail to Newbro Drug Co., Pole Agents, Butt,

htontan.

Silver City irocery

Oysters
N. Y. Counts, per doz. 15ce

Every Lady gets a beautiful
Imported Souvenir

WE HAVE A FINE LINE OF

Roger Bros.'
.*..Silverware

At Just One-Half
Up-Town Prices

457 East Park Street, Butte.
'PHONE a4,.

DR. F. A. IRONSIDE'
The Dentist

Curtis Bl1ck, 25 West Park Strut, 3at1

Db tistry at Moderate Prias
Teath Extracted Wlth•utalin

IF YOU DON'T TAKE THE ST
DARD YOU DON'T GET THE NEWS


